Background
==========

The homeotic/Hox genes encode a network of evolutionarily conserved homeodomain transcription factors that are involved in the specification of segmental identity along the anterior-posterior body axis of animals as diverse as insects and vertebrates \[[@B1], [@B2], [@B3], [@B4], [@B5], [@B6]\]. In *Drosophila*, these genes are arranged on the chromosome in two gene clusters known as the Antennapedia and Bithorax complexes. There is a correlation between the relative position of the Hox genes within the cluster and their spatial and temporal expression pattern in the body in that genes located towards the 3\' end are expressed more anterior and earlier than genes located towards the 5\' end (spatial and temporal colinearity) \[[@B7], [@B8], [@B9], [@B10], [@B11]\].

Given their central role in developmental processes, it has been proposed that the homeoproteins do not act directly to specify morphological differences but rather control a battery of subordinate genes encoding cellular functions directly required in differentiation \[[@B12], [@B13]\]. In search of these subordinate genes, various strategies such as enhancer trapping, immunoprecipitation of chromatin fragments, subtractive hybridization, selection for binding sites in yeast, and heat-shock-induced overexpression have been used \[[@B9], [@B14], [@B15], [@B16], [@B17], [@B18], [@B19], [@B20], [@B21]\].Only a small number of target genes of homeoproteins have been identified to date, however; most of these encode either transcription factors or cell-signaling molecules \[[@B9]\]. In contrast to these results, recent studies suggest that homeoproteins may bind at significant levels to the majority of genes in the *Drosophila* embryo and regulate a large number of downstream genes \[[@B22], [@B23]\].

Here we focus on the homeotic gene *labial (lab)* in the *Drosophila* embryo. It is the most proximal gene within the *Drosophila* Antennapedia complex; it encodes an Antennapedia-like Q50 homeodomain transcription factor and is one of the most anteriorly expressed homeotic genes along the anterior-posterior body axis \[[@B24], [@B25], [@B26], [@B27]\]. Genetic studies have demonstrated that *lab* is required for proper head formation \[[@B28]\] and for the specification of cellular identity in the midgut \[[@B29]\] as well as in the embryonic brain \[[@B30]\]. The *lab* gene and its vertebrate *Hox1* orthologs are among the best-characterized examples of evolutionary conservation of structure, expression and function of Hox genes in animal development \[[@B31], [@B32], [@B33], [@B34], [@B35]\].

To address the question of which and how many downstream genes are under control of *lab*, we used a combination of *in vivo* overexpression techniques and quantitative transcript imaging with oligonucleotide arrays. By using transgenic flies carrying the *lab* gene under the control of a heat-inducible promoter, we ubiquitously overexpressed *lab* following heat-shock treatment in *Drosophila* embryos. We then used high-density oligonucleotide arrays representing 1,513 identified *Drosophila* genes for large-scale detection and quantification of induced gene expression \[[@B36], [@B37], [@B38], [@B39]\]. We find significant changes in gene expression for 96 identified genes following *lab* overexpression. Quantitative reverse-transcriptase PCR on a selection of these genes verified the differential expression levels in response to heat-shock-induced overexpression of *lab*. Our findings identify a number of novel candidate downstream genes for *lab* and thus show that oligonucleotide arrays are powerful tools for analyzing, at a genome-wide level, the number, identity and quantitative expression level of genes in the *Drosophila* embryo.

Results
=======

In this study, transgenic fly strains carrying the *lab* coding sequence under control of the heat-inducible Hsp70 promotor were used \[[@B40]\]. Stage 10-17 embryos were given a 25 minute heat pulse to overexpress *lab*, and allowed to recover for 25 minutes (see Materials and methods for heat-shock protocol). Ubiquitous overexpression of *lab* was verified by whole mount *in situ* hybridization with a *lab*-specific antisense RNA probe. Ubiquitous overexpression of Labial protein (Lab) was verified by immunocytochemistry with an anti-Lab antibody. These experiments demonstrated that both *lab* RNA and Lab protein were strongly overexpressed 50 minutes after the onset of heat shock in these strains (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Wild-type control flies were subjected to an identical heat-shock regime.

Following ubiquitous overexpression of *lab*, transcript profiles were analyzed using a high-density oligonucleotide array and compared to the transcript profiles of heat-shocked wild-type control embryos. For each of the two experimental conditions (\'hs-wt\'and \'hs-*lab*\'), four replicate experiments were performed and the data set was analyzed with an unpaired *t*-test (see \[[@B39]\] and Materials and methods). The genes represented on the oligonucleotide array correspond to probe sets that are complementary to 1,513 identified and sequenced *Drosophila* genes. Most of these genes can be grouped into 14 functional categories according to the nature of the encoded protein \[[@B39]\].

At a significance level of *p* ≤ 0.01, a total of 96 genes were found to be differentially regulated following *lab* overexpression compared with heat-shocked wild-type control embryos. This corresponds to 6.3% of the genes represented on the array. At a significance level of *p* ≤ 0.05, 205 genes were found to be differentially regulated following *lab* overexpression compared with heat-shocked wild-type control embryos (data not shown). This corresponds to 13.5% of the genes represented on the array. The relative distribution of *lab*-regulated genes in particular functional classes, as well as the percentage of genes regulated within a given functional class, were comparable between the *p* ≤ 0.01 group and the *p* ≤ 0.05 group. Only genes that were differentially expressed at a significance level of *p* ≤ 0.01 are considered further. We propose these genes to be potential direct or indirect downstream targets for the homeodomain transcription factor Labial.

When ubiquitously expressed in the embryo, *lab* caused a significant transcriptional response among a wide variety of genes belonging to all functional classes represented on the array (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The functional class with the highest absolute number of differentially regulated genes was \'transcriptional regulation\' (*n* = 20). Other functional classes with high numbers of differentially regulated genes were \'metabolism\' (*n* = 13), \'proteolytic systems/apoptosis\' (*n* = 12), \'cell-surface receptors/cell adhesion molecules (CAMs)/ion channels\' (*n* = 12), and \'RNA binding\' (*n* = 7). Relative to the number of genes represented on the array within a given functional class, the highest relative percentage of differentially regulated genes was found in the functional classes \'proteolytic systems/apoptosis\' (19.4%), \'cell cycle\' (13.5%), \'transposable elements\' (11.4%), \'chromatin structure\' (11.1%), \'RNA binding\' (11.9%), and \'transcriptional regulation\' (7.6%).

Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the *lab*-regulated genes and presents a quantitative representation of the change in expression levels for these genes. Of the 96 genes that were differentially regulated, 48 showed increased expression levels and 48 showed decreased expression levels. The gene with the highest increase in expression level (26-fold) was *lab* itself, in accordance with our experimental procedure. Increases in expression levels above 10-fold were also observed for *Bicaudal C* (*BicC*), *swallow* (*swa*) and *oskar* (*osk*), all encoding proteins involved in RNA binding, as well as for the *wings apart-like* (*wapl*) gene belonging to the functional class \'chromatin structure\'. The increased expression levels in *BicC, swa*, and *osk* are surprising, as all these genes are known to function as maternal control genes during early embryogenesis \[[@B41], [@B42]\]. As *lab* activity is normally only observed from gastrulation onwards \[[@B26]\], this suggests that high levels of widespread ectopic *lab* expression are able to activate genes which under wild-type conditions show spatio-temporal expression domains that do not overlap with that of *lab*.

Increases in the 5-10-fold range were seen for six genes. One encodes the enzyme ubiquitin carboxy-terminal hydrolase, whose mammalian homolog has also been found to be differentially upregulated by ectopic overexpression of the *lab* ortholog *Hoxa1* \[[@B43]\]. Increased expression levels in the 1.5-5-fold range were prominent in several functional classes. For example, in the functional class \'proteolytic systems/apoptosis\', 12 of 13 differentially regulated genes were upregulated and most of these showed increased expression levels ranging between 1.5 and 5. Strikingly, in the functional classes \'cell cycle\' and \'transcription/replication/repair\' all the differentially regulated genes were upregulated. Thus, differentially expressed genes such as *twine* (*twe*), *Cyclin B* (*CycB*) and *Cyclin D* (*CycD*), belonging to the functional category \'cell cycle\', were all upregulated following *lab* overexpression. It is notable in this respect that recent experiments carried out on mammalian cell lines showed that ectopic overexpression of the *lab* ortholog *Hoxa1* also causes differential upregulation of cell-cycle regulatory proteins \[[@B43]\].

Decreases in expression levels in the 10-fold and above range were not observed, and decreases in the 5-10-fold range were only seen for the transposable *R2 rDNA element* gene. Decreased expression levels in the 1.5-5-fold range were, however, prominent in the functional class \'transcriptional regulation\' and in the functional class \'cell-surface receptors/CAMs/ion channels\'. Thus, almost three-quarters of the differentially regulated genes encoding transcription factors showed significant decreases in expression levels following *lab* overexpression. For example, the genes *prospero (pros), Distal-less (Dll), tailup/islet (tup), mirror (mirr), huckebein (hkb)* and *abrupt (ab)* were all downregulated. Interestingly, it has been shown that *Distal-less* is a direct target of homeotic gene control \[[@B9]\], and recent genetic studies demonstrated that *tailup/islet* expression in the *lab*-specific territory of the embryonic *Drosophila* brain is dependent on *lab* gene action \[[@B30]\]. As with the functional class \'transcriptional regulation\', 10 out of 12 genes representing the functional category \'cell-surface receptors/CAMs/ion channels\' were downregulated, including the genes *derailed (drl), frizzled 2 (fz2), Neurotactin (Nrt), Neurexin (Nrx), rhomboid (rho)* and *18 wheeler (18w)*. As is the case for *tailup/islet, Neurotactin* expression in the *lab*-specific territory of the embryonic *Drosophila* brain is dependent on *lab* gene action \[[@B30]\]. The *18w* locus has been identified as a binding site of the homeotic protein Ubx in polytene chromosomes \[[@B18]\].

To verify the differences in gene expression level after heat-shock-induced overexpression of *lab* as compared to heat-shocked wild-type embryos, quantitative RT-PCR was performed on selected candidate target genes. Changes in expression levels were determined for eight genes that were differentially regulated following *lab* overexpression, namely *lab, swa, Ubiquitin conjugating enzyme 4 (UbcD4), twe, cycB, Ubiquitin carboxy-terminal hydrolase (Uch), scratch (scrt)* and *phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (Pepck)*. The gene *squid (sqd)*, whose expression level remained unchanged under both experimental conditions, served as a control. As indicated in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, these experiments showed that the changes in relative expression level, as measured by RT-PCR, are consistent with the data obtained with the oligonucleotide arrays.

Discussion
==========

We have used a novel combination of manipulative genetics and functional genomics to gain further insight into homeotic gene action in *Drosophila* from a genomic perspective. Using inducible overexpression and quantitative transcript imaging through oligonucleotide arrays, we have identified 96 genes (only 6.3% of the 1,513 identified genes represented on the oligonucleotide array) whose expression levels change significantly following *lab* overexpression.

These findings suggest that Lab regulates a limited and distinct set of candidate downstream genes. This appears to contrast with previous reports indicating that in late embryogenesis the majority of *Drosophila* genes are under control of homeoproteins \[[@B23], [@B44]\]. It should be stressed, however, that a number of features of our functional genomic analysis prevent a direct comparison with these reports, which are based on DNA-binding studies. First, although our analysis can quantify gene expression accurately and simultaneously for many identified genes, the temporal and spatial resolution of our analysis is low. This is because our experimental design averages gene expression throughout the embryo and during several embryonic stages. In consequence, our analysis may fail to detect genes that are only expressed in a small subset of cells or during a very restricted time period in embryogenesis. Second, our overexpression protocol makes it difficult to control the level of Lab protein as well as the temporal dynamics and stability of this protein. As different levels of a given homeoprotein can have different functional consequences in terms of developmental specificity \[[@B29], [@B45]\], the high level of Lab protein may bias the set of candidate downstream target genes identified. Third, in our studies *lab* overexpression is not accompanied by concomitant overexpression of cofactors, which are thought to act together with homeotic proteins to determine their *in vivo* target specificity \[[@B34], [@B46]\]. It should be noted that the gene *mirror*, which has been proposed to be an additional cofactor for homeoprotein specificity \[[@B47]\], was detected as downregulated following *lab* overexpression.

Although the question of the total number of target genes that are regulated by homeoproteins *in vivo* must await further analysis, our genomic perspective of *lab* gene targets does reveal several specific features of homeoprotein action. First, our results demonstrate that the homeodomain transcription factor Lab acts on numerous candidate target genes that also encode transcription factors. The category \'transcriptional regulation\' comprises one of the largest sets of differentially regulated genes following *lab* overexpression. This is consistent with the idea that homeobox genes establish developmental patterns by acting through a cascade of transcription factors which regulate the expression of their own subset of downstream genes \[[@B1], [@B2], [@B9], [@B15]\]. Second, our data indicate that upregulation of gene expression is prominent in several functional classes. Thus, virtually all of the *lab*-regulated genes in the functional classes \'cell cycle\', \'transcription/replication/repair\', and \'proteolytic systems/apoptosis\' show increased expression. Third, our results show that *lab* overexpression causes not only widespread activation but also widespread repression of gene expression. Thus, of the 96 genes that are potential targets of *lab*, half are downregulated by overexpression of this homeobox gene. This widespread repression is especially pronounced in the functional classes of \'transcriptional regulation\' and \'cell-surface receptors/CAMs/ion channels\'. For example, following *lab* overexpression, over 80% of the differentially regulated genes encoding cell-surface receptors/CAMs/ion channels showed decreased expression.

Conclusions
===========

Taken together, our results identify a large number of novel candidate downstream genes of the homeodomain transcription factor Lab. To our knowledge, most of these 96 identified and sequenced genes have not been previously shown to be *lab* targets. At present, we do not know which genes are direct targets (regulated directly by Lab protein binding to DNA regulatory sequences) or indirect targets of *lab* gene action. Furthermore, our results demonstrate that oligonucleotide arrays are useful tools for analyzing, at a genome-wide level, the number, identity and quantitative expression levels of candidate downstream genes differentially regulated *in vivo* by developmental control genes. This confirms the general utility of microarrays for studying diverse molecular and cellular processes in *Drosophila* \[[@B48], [@B49], [@B50]\]. Considering the evolutionary conservation of gene structure, expression and function \[[@B1], [@B35]\], we propose that these results obtained in *Drosophila* will also be valid for *lab* orthologs in other animals, including vertebrates. It will now be important to determine which of the detected candidate downstream genes in *Drosophila* are direct targets and how they exert the developmental genetic programs imposed by *lab* gene action.

Materials and methods
=====================

Fly strains, embryo collections and heat-shock regime
-----------------------------------------------------

The wild type was *Drosophila melanogaster* Oregon-R. For ectopic overexpression of *lab*, we used the line *p(w^+^*hs-*lab)* with a heat-shock *lab* construct homozygous on the X chromosome \[[@B40]\]. All fly stocks were kept on standard cornmeal/yeast/agar medium at 25°C. Embryos were collected overnight for 12 h on grape juice plates, further kept for 4 h at 25°C and then subjected to a 36°C heat shock for 25 min, followed by a recovery period of 25 min at 25°C before RNA isolation. Therefore, at the time of RNA isolation these embryos were at embryonic stages 10-17 (stages according to \[[@B51]\]). Embryos younger than embryonic stage 10 were not used, as heat shock in these earlier stages results in lethality \[[@B52]\].

Whole-mount *in situ* hybridization and immunocytochemistry
-----------------------------------------------------------

For *in situ* hybridization, digoxigenin-labeled sense and antisense *lab* RNA probes were generated *in vitro*, with a DIG labeling kit (Roche Diagnostics) and hybridized to whole-mount embryos following standard procedures \[[@B53]\]. Hybridized transcripts were detected with an alkaline phosphatase-conjugated anti-digoxigenin Fab fragment (Roche Diagnostics) using Nitro blue tetrazolium (NBT) and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate (BCIP) (Sigma) as chromogenic substrates. For immunocytochemistry, embryos were dechorionated, fixed and labeled according to \[[@B54]\]. The primary antibody was rabbit anti-LAB \[[@B55]\] used 1:100. The histochemical staining was performed using the Vectastain Elite ABC Kit (Vector Laboratories). Embryos were mounted in Canada balsam (Serva) and photographed with a Prog/Res/3008 digital camera (Kontron Electronic) on a Zeiss Axioskop microscope with differential interference contrast optics. Photographs were arranged and labeled using Microsoft PowerPoint, 97.

High-density oligonucleotide arrays
-----------------------------------

Gene expression analysis was performed as described \[[@B36]\], using a custom-designed *Drosophila* oligonucleotide array (ROEZ003A; Affymetrix). The genes represented on the array and considered in this study correspond to 1,513 sequenced *Drosophila* genes encoding open reading frames deposited in SWISS-PROT/TrEMBL databases as of spring 1998. For a complete list of these genes see the supplementary data of \[[@B39]\]. Each gene is represented on the array by a set of 20 oligonucleotide probes (25mers) matching the gene sequence. To control the specificity of hybridization, the same set of probes, containing a single nucleotide mismatch in a central position, is represented on the array. The difference between the perfect match hybridization signal and the mismatch signal is proportional to the abundance of a given transcript and calculated as its average difference value (Avg Diff) \[[@B37]\]. *Drosophila* genes that were not unambiguously represented by a probe set of 20 probe pairs on the array were excluded from further analysis (29 probe sets were not used in this study).

RNA sample preparation and hybridization
----------------------------------------

Initial experiments designed to determine the sensitivity and reproducibility of hybridization showed that the use of total RNA versus poly(A)^+^ RNA as a template for cDNA synthesis and subsequent amplification (synthesis of cRNA) gave comparable results, despite the fact that we consistently detected 5S RNA and histone genes present on the array with cRNA derived from total RNA. On the basis of these findings, all experiments were carried out using a total RNA protocol \[[@B56]\].

Total RNA was isolated from 200 mg of embryonic tissue, using guanidinium isothiocyanate in combination with acidic phenol (pH 4.0) (fast RNA tube green kit from BIO101) in a fast prep homogenizer FP120 (BIO 101). After precipitation, the RNA was dissolved in DEPC-treated water (Ambion) and spectrophotometrically quantified using a GeneQuant RNA/DNA calculator (Pharmacia Biotech). cDNA was synthesized upon total RNA as a template, using the SuperScript Choice System for cDNA synthesis (Gibco/BRL) with a T7-(T)24 DNA primer.

This primer (5\'-GGCCAGTGAATTGTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAGGCGG-(T)24VN-3\') was purified by PAGE. For first-strand cDNA synthesis, a typical 40 μl reaction contained 25 μg RNA, 200 pmol T7-(T)24 primer, 500 μM of each dNTP and 800 units reverse transcriptase (AMV Superscript II). The reaction was incubated for 1 h at 42°C. Second-strand cDNA synthesis was carried out at 18°C for 2 h in a total volume of 340 μl, using 20 units *Escherichia coli* DNA ligase, 80 units *E. coli* DNA polymerase I and 4 units RNase H in the presence of 250 μM of each dNTP. After second-strand cDNA synthesis, 0.5 μl RNase A (100 mg/ml) (Qiagen) was added and the samples were incubated at 37°C for 30 min. Thereafter, 7.5 μl proteinase K (10 mg/ml) (Sigma) was added and the samples were further incubated at 37°C for another 30 min. After cDNA synthesis was completed, samples were phenol-chloroform extracted, using Phase Lock Gel (5 Prime-3 Prime) and ethanol precipitated. Biotinylated antisense cRNA was synthesized from the dsDNA template, using T7 RNA polymerase (MEGAscript T7 Kit: Ambion.). A 20 μl reaction volume contained between 0.3-1.5 μg cDNA, 7.5 mM of both ATP and GTP, 5.6 mM of both UTP and CTP and 1.8 mM of both biotinylated Bio-16-UTP and Bio-11-CTP (ENZO diagnostics) and 2 μl 10x T7 enzyme mix. The reaction was incubated at 37°C for 8 h. Thereafter, the unincorporated NTPs were removed by running the sample over an RNeasy spin column (Qiagen). Samples were precipitated, taken up in 20 μl DEPC-treated water and spectrophotometrically quantified. Thereafter, 40 μg of the biotinylated antisense cRNA was fragmented by heating the sample to 95°C for 35 min in a volume of 25 μl, containing 40 mM tris-acetate (pH 8.1), 100 mM potassium acetate, 30 mM magnesium acetate. After the fragmentation, the samples were placed on ice.

Gene Chips were pre-hybridized with 220 μl hybridization buffer (1x MES (pH 6.7), 1 M NaCl, 0.01% Triton, 0.5 μg/μl acetylated BSA, 0.5 μg/μl sonicated herring sperm DNA) for 15 min at 45°C on a rotisserie (Heidolph) at 60 rpm. Hybridization was done in a final volume of 220 μl hybridization buffer, containing 40 μg fragmented biotinylated cRNA. The samples were heated to 95°C for 5 min and briefly spun down. Hybridizations were carried out for 16 h at 45°C with mixing on a rotisserie at 60 rpm. After hybridization, the arrays were briefly rinsed with 6x SSPE-T (0.9 M NaCl, 0.06 M NaH~2~PO~4~, 6 mM EDTA, 0.01% Triton) and washed on a Fluidics station (Affymetrix). Hybridized arrays were stained with 220 μl detection solution (1x MES buffer, containing 2.5 μl streptavidin-R phycoerythrin conjugate (1 mg/ml) (Molecular Probes)) and 2.0 mg/ml acetylated BSA (Sigma) at 40°C for 15 min and washed again.

Data analysis
-------------

Pixel intensities were measured with a commercial confocal laser scanner (Hewlett Packard) and expression signals were analyzed with commercial software (Genechip 3.1; Affymetrix). Detailed data analysis was carried out using RACE-A (Roche), Access 97 and Excel 97 (Microsoft) software. For quantification of relative transcript abundance the normalized average difference value (Avg Diff) was used. For each of the three experimental conditions (wt, hs-wt, hs-*lab*), four replicates were carried out (for the experimental conditions wt and hs-wt see \[[@B39]\], including the supplementary data). For the difference of the means of the Avg Diff values over the four replicates between condition 1 (hs-wt) and condition 2 (hs-*lab*), a *t*-test was performed. Moreover, for downregulation, the mean Avg Diff value of a gene had to be above or equal to 50 in condition 1; for upregulation, the mean Avg Diff value of a gene had to be above or equal to 50 in condition 2. Genes which had a normalized Avg Diff below 20 obtained automatically an Avg Diff of 20 (RACE-A protocol). To obtain a comprehensive analysis of the number and identity of genes differentially regulated by *lab*, candidates that were already differentially expressed in heat-shocked wild-type embryos compared to non-heat-shocked wild-type controls, were excluded from further analysis (\[[@B39]\] and data not shown). Previously, we have used quantiative RT-PCR to confirm that relative expression level changes in the 1.5-fold and above range, as detected on this array, accurately reflect differences in mRNA abundance *in vivo* in *Drosophila* embryos \[[@B39]\]. In consequence, in this report only relative expression level changes in the 1.5-fold and above range are presented.

Reverse transcriptase PCR (RT-PCR)
----------------------------------

Three hundred nanograms of poly(A)^+^ RNA, isolated from heat-shocked wild-type embryos and heat-shocked hs-*lab* embryos (mRNA isolation kit; Roche Diagnostics), was reverse transcribed with AMV-RT and random hexamers (first-strand cDNA synthesis kit for RT-PCR; Roche Diagnostics). PCR was performed with 100 pg of template DNA and gene-specific primers (designed, using SEQ WEB, Wisconsin Package Version 10.0; GCG) on a light cycler (LightCycler; Roche Diagnostics). Continuous fluorescence observation of amplifying DNA was done using SYBR Green I (LightCycler - FastStart DNA master SYBR GreenI; Roche Diagnostics). After cycling, a melting curve was produced by slow denaturation of the PCR end-products to check the specificity of amplification. To compare the relative amounts of PCR products, we monitored the amplification profile on a graph, displaying the log of the fluorescence against the number of cycles. Relative fold changes for a given gene under both conditions (heat shock wt versus heat shock hs-*lab*) were calculated using the fit point method (LightCycler operator\'s manual, version 3.0; Roche Diagnostics).

Functional classification
-------------------------

The genes represented on the high-density oligonucleotide array were grouped into 14 functional classes according to the function of the gene product and currently available genetic data \[[@B39]\]. For this, notations in Flybase, Interactive Fly and SWISS-PROT/TrEMBL databases were used. A comprehensive presentation of all the genes represented on the oligonucleotide array as well as their attribution to functional classes is given as supplementary data to \[[@B39]\].
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Figures and Tables
==================

![Heat-shock-driven ubiquitous overexpression of *lab* monitored by *in situ* hybridization and immunocytochemistry. **(a-d)** RNA *in situ* hybridization; **(e-h)** immunocytochemical staining. Expression of *lab* is shown in heat-shocked wild-type embryos (a,c,e,g) and in heat-shocked embryos carrying a hs*-lab* construct (b,d,f,h). (a,b,e,f) Overview of stage 10-17 embryos. (c,d) Higher magnification of a single stage 15 embryo and (g,h) a single stage 13 embryo; lateral view, and anterior to the left. Embryos were exposed to a heat shock at 36°C for 25 min and were allowed to recover for another 25 min before fixation.](gb-2001-2-5-research0015-1){#F1}

![Genes differentially expressed in response to heat-shock-induced overexpression of *lab*, grouped according to functional classes. Bars represent the fold change between differentially expressed genes in heat-shocked wild-type embryos and heat-shocked hs-*lab* embryos. Positive values indicate that the relative expression level of a gene is increased (upregulated) following *lab* overexpression and negative values indicate a decrease (downregulated). Absolute average difference (Avg Diff; see Materials and methods) values are given for the *lab* overexpression condition as follows: white bars represent Avg Diff \<100, gray bars represent Avg Diff ranging from 100-1,000, and black bars represent Avg Diff \>1,000.](gb-2001-2-5-research0015-2){#F2}

###### 

Genes differentially expressed in response to *lab* overexpression

  Functional class                           Genes on the array (*N*)   Differentially expressed transcripts (*n*)   *n*/*N* × 100 (%)   Down-regulated   Up-regulated
  ------------------------------------------ -------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------------- --------------
  Signal transduction                        107                        5                                            4.7                 2                3
  Transcriptional regulation                 263                        20                                           7.6                 14               6
  Cell cycle                                 37                         5                                            13.5                0                5
  Cytoskeleton/structural proteins           149                        5                                            3.4                 4                1
  Metabolism                                 315                        13                                           4.1                 6                7
  Translation                                59                         1                                            1.7                 1                0
  Heat-shock proteins                        18                         ^\*^                                         ^\*^                ^\*^             ^\*^
  Transcription/replication/repair           73                         4                                            5.5                 0                4
  Proteolytic systems/apoptosis              62                         12                                           19.4                1                11
  Cell surface receptors/CAMs/ion channels   181                        12                                           6.6                 10               2
  Transposable elements                      35                         4                                            11.4                3                1
  Chromatin structure                        36                         4                                            11.1                2                2
  RNA binding                                59                         7                                            11.9                2                5
  Secreted proteins                          34                         2                                            5.9                 2                0
  Unknown function                           85                         2                                            2.4                 1                1
                                             Σ*N* = 1513                Σ*n* = 96                                                        48               48

Genes that are differentially expressed following heat-induced ubiquitous overexpression of *lab* in stage 10-17 hs-*lab* embryos, grouped according to functional classses. ^\*^The functional class \'heat-shock proteins\' was excluded from the analysis (see Materials and methods). *N*, number of genes within a functional group present on the chip; *n*, number of genes differentially expressed within a functional group following *lab* overexpression; *n*/*N* × 100, number of differentially expressed genes within a functional class following *lab* overexpression, given as a percentage of the total number of genes in this class present on the array; downregulated, total number of genes within each functional class differentially downregulated following *lab* overexpression; upregulated, total number of genes within each functional class differentially upregulated following *lab* overexpression.

###### 

Comparison of fold change between oligonucleotide arrays and RT-PCR

            Avg Diff (array)   Fold change          
  --------- ------------------ ------------- ------ ------
  *lab*     41                 1078          26.3   55.7
  *swa*     20                 406           20.3   18.4
  *UbcD4*   44                 423           9.6    6.5
  *twe*     20                 132           6.6    4.9
  *cycB*    243                1344          5.5    4.6
  *Uch*     61                 312           5.1    12.1
  *sqd*     373                370           1.0    1.1
  *scrt*    225                79            -2.9   -3.7
  *Pepck*   610                171           -3.6   -4.6

RT-PCR was performed on cDNA derived from heat-shocked wild-type embryos and heat-shocked hs-*lab* embryos. Fold changes determined by RT-PCR are represented as the mean values of eight independent replicates, derived from two different cDNA preparations. Avg Diff, absolute average difference value (see Materials and methods).
